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On Tuesday, September 9, eight pro
fessional photographers and 20 pho
to students worked from midnight to 
midnight to show Campus alumni 
and friends a typical day at 01' Miz
zou. About 300 of the 4,000 images 
they recorded were made into a film 
to be shown soon at alumni meet
ings. Twelve of those 300 pictures 
are presented here to show you part 
of what happened on that Tuesday. 

The day began atypically as 3,000 RMdy Co. 

fans mobbed the Columbia airport to 
greet the Tigers after their victory at 
Alabama. The Medical Center emer
gency room was busy during the ear
ly morning, as it often is. At 4 a.m. a 
researcher in plant pathology worked 
as usual on delicate experiments in
volving single plant cells while a 
Campus worker read an old news
paper during a break between rounds 
at the power plant. 
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At 7:25, just after the sunrise, 
Chancellor Schooling walked to his 
weekly breakfast press conference 
at the Memorial Union cafeteria. 

Later in the day, Professor David 
Hoeppner engaged in an impromptu 
eyeball-ta-eyeball discussion with 
students in the engineering building 

A group of students toured the art 
history and archaeology museum, 
now in new quarters in the renovated 
chemistry building on the Quad . 

At least one coed gave her best ef
fort in the shot put event during the 
women's intramural track meet held 
al 4:30 in the football stadium. 
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'\\any students still fight hard to 
uphold Mizzou's fame for beer con
sumption. These warriors paused for 
a portrait on the battlefield. 

Weeknight partying is a lUxury for 
most students. On September 9, El
lis library was the quietest and the 
busiest student hangout in town . 

Combining business and pleasure, 
one couple converted the living room 
of the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
house into a semi-private study hall. 

Near midnight, the engineer watched 
the disc jockey cue up the last album 
for "The Last Radio Show" at KBIA, 
the FM radio station in Jesse Hall. 
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